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INQaMIMI

3n9urat Cnigratiou Zinc'ii. ~
tiltiabarght tioat'Llue, Fire oindpiiiirlizelTHE Insurance inOanylPhiladelphia, thHottgh itsklliC subscriber, offere'tol)nakeInsurance on property,;lnAh'iand on shipments by Ithei;canall

giitteiro,Arthur G. Coffin, Weatt.Alex. Henry, 1; ICtSamuel W. Jones,' 4. ISMEdward Smith, ,Ah
John A. Brown,
John White, • Jul
Thomas P. Cope,
Wm. Welsh,
This is the oldest Irnittrritultcd"States, having be 'n @lane

ter is perpetual, andllfriiM I iii
experience, ample Meabs,l at
an extra hazardous chariicterlas offering amplesectility.tti ti

At Counting hooml otdAttv.to and Front streets,Tittatun
T'

i..%3'.4...04,g5P' I 847 .114414104r ,

Itasurrance.
I of North America, of
!duly authorized Agent,
„permanent and limited

, city and its vicinity,
and rivers.

RS.

GREENE & CO'S EXPRESS..
=

ti
• ',rt.,

aL.141011 the transportation of freight between Pitts-'. burghand the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-mains onthe-way, and the consequent risk ofdelay,datciege, breakage and separation ofgoods.

Increased Speed and Reduced Rain.;
WINTER ARRANNEIIERTS.T"public ate informed that the Philadelkiaand Baltimore Railroad Co., have comniekeirunning their cars at 4 P.. M. from Philadelpla toBaltimore, by which arrangement we are enalledto ferward our Express goods from Philta to: Pitts-burgh in the unparralleled short time of TWO DOS.Goods leaving Phil's at 4 P. M., will arrive in' 1 ma-burgh in the evdning Brownsville Boat ortlieSECOND DAY. We have also reduced the r.steitOn!NALL PACKAGED 2bper cent. on the former charge.Express starts every day SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.'GREENE & Co.

R. G. VICKERY, Art;i 1St. Charlesriotli

PROPRIETORS:
BIIIIBRLDOE k CASH, 478 Market at., Philadelphia.TAAFFE Et O'CoNBOR, cur Penn and Wayne ats.,Pittsburgh.

uel Brooks,
erica Taylor,

'mue.l W. Smith,
inbrose White,
cobN. Thomas,
,lan R. Neff,
chard D. Wood,
nry D. Sherrard

,Sec,y:
e Company in the Uni-

' red in 1794. Its char-
's high standing, longd avoiding all risks of
it may be considered

e public.
IMOSRS ATWOOD.
ud, Jones & Co., Wa-'
h. ort23-y.

AGENTS:O'Coarrroas 'Pz Co., North street, Baltimore.W..lb J. T.TAescorr, 7,5 South street, New York.
. EncOuraged by increased business, the Proprie-tors have added to and Mended their arrange-ments duringthe winter,.and are now prepared toforward freight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-passed by any other Line. Their long experience asCarriers, the palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boatsystem,.and the great capacity and convenience ofthe. Warehouses at each and ofthe Line, are peculi-arly calculatedto enable the Proprietors to fulfiltheir engagements and necomtnotlate their customera, and confidently offering the.past as a guaranteefor the future; they respectfully solicit a continuance ,of that patronage which they now gratefully ack-!nowleilge.
'All consign tient,to Taaffe St O'Connor will be re-eiiived and forwarded, Strain Boat charges paid, andBills of Lading transmitted free of any charge forCommission, advancing or Storage. Having no inter-est directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interestof the Consignors must necessarily be their primaryobject in shipping West; and they pledge themselvesto forward all Goods consigned to them promptly,and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.marl-tf

. IckwortLb

'he Frllllkiin F•lrii; tisiurance Campus*.
OF 1114, ELJPIIIA.

1..ti t.
0lIA RTER PEItPkIT .1 $400,000 paid in of.nee IG3i Chesn 1 11'0; orth side, near Fifth.—'Taho.lnsurance, eith plnr anent or limited, againstloss of damage by II fe,lnn Mmperty and effects ofevery description, in Itoytn 101 l country, on the most
reasonable terms. Iplledtions, made either per-sonally. or by letters iIHM phumptly attended to.'1 Ip.l;ii HANCKER, Prost.C. G. BATICKE7I.7 I'3lFDI #TIORS :

Charles N. flanchei, il! Jacob R. Smith,Thomas Hart, 11 4 George W. Richards,Thos. J. Wharton 1 11 PiOrdecat D. Lewis....

Passage To and Prom
GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.

C.tounr. RtreArin 4. Sots, No. 134 Waterloo rRLiverpool.
CAnuns, & RIPPAIIII, No. 53, South et., N. tork.Fr HE Subscribers, having accepted the agent! at1 this City, ofthe above well known and respeseta-ble Douses. arc prepared to make engagemenir forpassengers to come out from any part of GleatBritain and Ireland, by the, regular Line ofPiteketShips, sailing from Liverpool weekly. PersoniAii-gaging with us may rest assured that then...l'o64dewill meet with kind treatment and prompt despefeliat Liverpool, as well as every attention necassark ontheir arrival in this eounti v. Apply to or addrelisSAW L. 'II4`CLUItiCA N & CO. • !Nu. 142 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.:rs 7 B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpobl toPittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount 40r-payable at Sight, throughout the UirtedKingdom.

Plckwort
Tobias Warner, ; j, Adolphi E. norie,Samuel Grant, la;vid S. Brown.PITTSIVIIIR',I AGENCY..WAtiotcß. MARTIrNAgent, it the Exchange Officeof Warrick Marttn, ¢ Fo4.cOrner ofThird and Mar-ket streets. .f i.

'.4111-21122: 18,7
.

XCLUSI VELY fur the transportation of wayfreight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-town, Hollidayaburgh, Wuter street, and all interme-Hate places.
One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. McAnut-ty & Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (exceptSundays) andShippers can always depend on having their goods]forwarded without delay and• at fair rates.This Linn was formed for the special accommo-dation of the way business, and the proprietors re- 1apoctfully solicit a liberal share of patronage.

Proprietors.

Fire risks taken onll4ldings and their contentsin Pittsburgh, AlleglylknO the surrounding coun-try. No marine or tan 4 14aligation risks taken.
_ aug.4-4 ir ii-. • ' .

Tuareott's General Emigration Olnerj.RE.MITTANCES and passag toand from GREAT hammy ANDIncLann, by W.& J. T. Tapscott75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New Ytirk,and 95 Waterloo road Liverpool.The subscribers having accepted the agen'ci.otthe above house, are now prepared to make arrange-ments upon the most liberal terms rich those ileo-- of paying the passage of their friends frop,theold Country, and Batter themeselves their chatacforand long standing in business will give anigleilt
-surance that all their arrangements will be carried' out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and (*orb-blv known for the superior Masa, accommodxfpirt
, sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. .iilthe!QUEEN of Tilt WEST, SHERIDAN, Itoolo-'TI:Tt,O AMUCK, IJOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS;:qyERPottL, arid SIDDONS, two of which leave' eachPert monthly , from New York the 21st and 2.6l.Brtridfrom Liverpool the fith and I I th, in addition to WhichVier ha% e arrangements with the St. Georgd ifndIJni;11 Lines of Liverpool Packets tonsure a iler;ar...tare from LiverpooLevery fiv eilays being thus octetmined, their facilities shall keep pace with then*reaming patronage, while Mr. W. Tapsciiti ,sconsttbitp.rsonai anDerintentiance or the bbsiness in 1..1,4rp0..1 is an additional security that the comfort affilacecommodation of the passengers will be partite1,1" alttended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively cote?-! ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsbergand the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled tr. takecharge of and forward passengers onniediatelylintheir landing, without a chance of disappointmentindelay ,and are therefore prepared to contract for fill-sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Irelandlothis City; the nature of the business they are eng*a:in gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers entar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, or tPe..,ceseary,) forward passengers further West by-4dbest mode ofconveyance without any additionalcharges for their trouble. Where persons sent fardecline coming out, the amount paid for passage wijlbe refunded in full.

JOSIAH truso. ', !',r j J. VINNEY, J.ii.ING,I&4IIIINEY.
i

Agents at Pittsburg4i Art] the belau•are Mutualsafety insurance alapany of ,Philadelphia.VIRE RISKS upon Ruiidings and Merchandiseoil_u every deseriptio4 atiil Marine Risks upon hullsor cargoes of vessels, tki.kOsi ippon the most favorable!terms. il'..:Office at the warel utio 61-Ring & Ilohnes, onWater et., near Mark sileet,Tittsburg'h.N. B. King & Finn v jin%illte the confidence andpatronage of their frieidilanld Community at large tothe Delaware M. S. lii iffine Company, an an insti-1,tution among the mos liiiurishing in Pitiladelphia—-airtiaving a large paid I apital, which, by the oper-ation of its charter, I s .oiastatirly increasing—asyielding to each perinati insui•ed his dne share oftheprofits\of the Compakv,!lisillibut involving him inany responsibility wliptelt es, Beyond the premiumactuallypaid in by hinr and I therefore as itcmsessi..gthe Nlutaal principle div4iitbd of e),ery ahliOiitallfeature, and on 186most4ttactivis form. non l-tf
Ar.-

', -di.--4-------- -

JOHN PICKWORTII, JOHN MILLER,DANIL. H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,WILLIAM FULTY.
. .. JOHN MILLER, Hollidaysburgh.,:- R. H. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents- • C.A. McANULTY StCo.,Pturgh., •

IEIT.EXIICES..I,J. McDevitt, John Parker, Robert Moore,Raga.,oy .1Smith, Pittsburgh. mai-8 -
Intlepeadeat Portable Boat Line,

os,aacauk 1.847. 2-- =5
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCEAND MERCMANDBE TO AND FROM PITTS-BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

littr Without Transhipment.
Goods consigned to our care will be forwardedwithout delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills 01Lading transmitted, and all instruc ions promptly at-tended to, free from any extra charge for storage orcommission. Address, or apply to

C. A. McANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

.gestey of the Flitslclu Flee InsuranceartCoprtny f gliatadolphitt.
N. E. corner of Third 4ruf ffiira4l streets, Pittsburgh.r E asaeta of the ei.fmpfiny on the first of Janu..ry, 1845, as publial,etliiir conftirmity with au aciofthe Pennsylvania Leiiislntureo wereRands and Mortgages,i•Q.....l.

......Real Estate, at .....Temporary Loans, Stunkalkrad Cash,
Making a total of .

.. .590.9,61,3 4:2Affording certain assuiatie that all losses will hepromptly met, and givini ifhtire, security to all whoobtain policies from thi qiiinpahy. Risks taken atas low rates as are cons; teht wfth security.Oct 8 WA RICK MARTIN. Agent.

$600,615 93
100.967 77
207,499 72

STORAGE.Raving a very large and commodious warehouse,we are prepared to receive (in addition to freight forshipment) a large amount ofProduce, &c., on Stor-age at low rates.mare C. A. McANULTY & CO.
GEORGE R. RIDDLE

INSIItAINCE44A,INSTFItt E.AMERICAN RIFJINSURANCE. COMPANY—Ollke, No,7l4Walrint street, Philadel-phia: Inciirporated A. D. 1/310:i-Charter perpetual.Insures Buildings, FinrOttirei'Merchandi .ze, andproperty generally, the,city or country,against lose or damage 4i,v kre, perpetual or for /Mi-ned periods, on favorallle iterina.
DI LI DIC it/ fl L

,:Samiiel C.lTorton,John Sergeant,
William Lynch, 'Adolphus Peres,Thomas Allihone, :George Abbott,John Welsh, Jr., •• Ir'sitriek Brady,John''.tewis.

S t 1.111EL IC.' NOIITON, President.FRANCIS D. JAlTlVER,..eDffilaty.
Orders for Insurance by i,he Labove Company willbe received and insurandeskeifeeted by the Under-signed, agent for Pittsbilig4

'ICED. COCHRAN

REMITTANCES.The subscribers are also prepared to give draf4 tisight, for any amount payable at the principal Citiesand Towns in England, Ireland, . Scotland anil,Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditions mode gllietnitting funds to those Countries, which pers4#requiring such facilities, will find it their interest toavail themselves of.
Application of by letter post paid) will be promp4ily attended to.

CONVEYANCER,irAFFICE in Avery Row, sth street, above Smit:o--street, Pittsburgh.DEEDS, MORTGAGES, AGREEMENTS, BONDS, RELEASE!andLotber instruments of writing drawn with neat-ness, legal accuracy and despatch. lie will also attend to drawing and filing MECHANIC'S LiEns,Ac-counts of Executors, Administrators, 4-c., Examininttitles to Real Estate, Searching Records for Liens,4 -e• 4"c•

TA AFFE & O'CONNORForwarding and CO2nMIBSIOII Merchants;max27,awy. fhiladephia

It•misteure• to Europe,
AND PASSAGE roostLIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports ,IRELAND, to NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIAAND PITTSBURGH.unders.gned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHK,j_ & Cn. , is remitting money's to England,Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of liar'Dollars to the XI sterling. Diatis issued for ttn:yamount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,Dublin, and on ,Alersrs Prescott, Grote, Ames & Co:,Bankers, London, payable on presentation at anyDank in the United Kingdom free or diAcnunt or an*cluti4e whatever. 'Photse desirous of remitting, nilsendiN fur their friends will please apple to the sub-',scriber,\ at his taco on Penn street, 4 doors aboveHie Canal Ratan. JAMES BLAK El. Y.Persons at a iliata nee wishing information will re- 1ceive in answer by return mail, by directing (post'paidi as above.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Manitfaefurers of Pittsburgh and vicinity. apl7-dawtf
-----------'4 lIARNDEN & Cr

26 Wood et.

From his long experience and intimate acquaint-ance with the mannerofkeeping the public records,he expects to give satisfaction to those who may en-trust their bus ness to his care. decl6-4.1.kw

Newly en ted Pja4lit .flock !SpringT}lute,FOR the immediate reffiervand permanent cure oiHernia and . Ruptlrv.'i ,(Su.teci to all sizes)-
' The superior claims of II a 'Prtlss consist in the cornparatise ease with which* flay be worn. The panof wood being neatly Is:lanai:l on springs, yields tothe pressure of any part litld thoroughly adapt,itself to any movement m d .-1) the wearer. It carbe worn without interaiisao4untda cure is effected.The subscribers have midel. arrangements tor themanufacture ofthese valits.'de Tre

John M. Townsend,PRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitt "use, will have constantly on hand a well selectsassortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, whichhe will sell on the most --- ............._—,....,....,~......,Tin a superiorreasonable terms. Physi- I„td4*e,in Philadelphia, 'mil liuNe them
s
now for saleSian. sending orders will be promptly attended to, I attheiroffice, No. V Siriitfilie:-1 street, near cixth,

1 and
genuine

.

supplied with articles they may rely upon as piltsb„,gh. lOffitilit,tE WATT.
-

itl :; t W. It_ U.FTAIANPhisiciana , prescriptions will be accurately and
________—F—.,..'neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour TO A rims ! I Int!: A;R:ms ! !of the day or night.

, (7_,...5. .4, TILILEATkiIEO. Invasion of WeaternAlso, for sate, a large hock of fresh and nod;g 1....,ZPennsylvania lbyFCel. Swill, with 10.000erfumery dec30d I notwithstanding whie.h.l M. White will con.
_ I men,

tinue to gel/ clothing ehealiCrithan any has heretoliirebeen offered in the Westorli, country, having thelargest establishment in the ck,; fronting out Libertyand Sixth sta. lie is novill pr:pared to show to hisnumerous patrons the griate.st variety of cloths,acassimerevestings, and el ith'ing ofall descriptions,suitable fur the approachinesieson, that has everbeen offered in this market, tiff Which all can havethe 'tight of Way. Obaceire-ille Corner, No. 1117,Liberty and Sixth sta. ..11.14,WLIITE, Thilcre,mtr2s.. .„ Proprietor.i7liurl:'Vth 'f 'e"ior6 V . )N027, Fifth st., heleriWoodand : ;l;Manuliicturers ol Mustard ,Iflritund Spices, Catnips.&c., &c., will open during 01cl:ire:lent week a largeassortment of articles in titelir b ne, which they willwholesole in quantities to iiiitlldealers, it Eosternwholesale prices. All articles kold by them warran-ted. Merchants intending ii., gj east would do wellto call before tearing the cdi. I:Tbey may be foundiantgt.hiir warehouse, &o. 27, Frl/h st.,.in It) 611'111111dd-
bep7,):

New Goods, rir,o3i, Gti6cll.RELEIV ED, at the Iron I City Clothing Store, a
, splendid assortment oflilleon, consisting nifineFrench, English and AmeriehirPlain, 111'k and Fan-cy Cassimerea„ of the most rtfodiirn stiles; fine figur-ed Cashmere Vestings, Silk Vieliict, Plain arid FancySatins—all ofwhich we wul njake up at the mostreasonable prices, in a durable and fashionable style.Ready made Clothing, of all descriptions; Lady'sCloaks ofthe most faishineati e plitterns. Neck and['ticket }kikri, Suspenders, 1 I .gems, Shirt Collars,and every article usually katip a Clothing Store.tCountry Merchants, before uOlissing elsewhere,will find it to their4olvantage,to 'al:1 at the iron CityClothing Store, No 132 Liberty itreet, immediatelyopposite the mouth of Markets 11;octlS-ti 11 C. M'CLOSKEY

rA.sSENOEtt ANo REMITTANCE
• Office.DERsoss bro”ot out by this Agency upon themost reason:lWe tem.!, from any part or Eng-land, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, and to PacketShips only. Foreign G,hrresponclents and agents ofthe 13viish Governmegt, have frequently cautionedEmigrants at Home an.. their friends in America,,against tan frauds that arecontinually practised uponthem, and have aloaytr referred to the sell known:house at lidrriden 4. Co. as- tl c right place for all toapply o• hey Wlbh to be treated with punctuality andkind neat. Pai ties who advertise themselves Soleagents for the Black 1101 Line,. Cate what is nottrite, and thus deceive the putik, as we profess tobe agents not only of the Black Ball Line, but everyother Goe.a Liner and also C'unard,s Steam Line.Sight-Drags to any amount payable at ary of thelirai,tiis or the Provincial, or Nati4mal Banks ofIreland, England, Scotland, &c. We dim w our ownExa hanite. We do not take money and send it to theEait ton t some one Mae to remit, thereby causingmistakes and delay a. Let the Brokers, &c. cullupon us

, and we will accommodate thorn, at NowYork rates. JOSHUA P.M3INSOI I/41,,
nc7 European Aggtit,oth at.. one, door below tVoriA at.

Henry W. Williams, •ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,(successor to Lowrie S.: Williams.) Office atthe old stand, Fourth street,abore Smithfield.
THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing betweenHenry W. Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent onthe.26th ult. and the business will hereafter be con-tinued by Henry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-fully recommend to all for whom I have the honorto do business, as a gentleman every way worthy oftheir confidence.
d..18-ly WALTER H LowniE

Steel and File Manufactory.V HE subscribers having enlarged their establish-.' meat for the manufacture of Steel and Files—-on the corner of O'Hara and Liberty streets, FifthWard, Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files o.every description, ofthe best quality; and being de-tarmisted to make it the interest ofconsumers to par-Shale filesYrom them—respectfully invite the patron-age (Well who use the article. •
marlB.7 J. ANKRIM & CO.

Romoepal hfc Books.TUSI received at the Bookstore of the subscriberin sth street, near Market :
sfaleria Medias, pure, by Samuel Hahnernan,translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.D., 4 vol..
Hartman's Acute diseases, by Drtflempel, vol, I.Hominopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.lahr's New Manual, vol. I. Na. 1 and 3.Hering's Domestic Physician.A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use ofper-sons who are ander Homceopathic treatment.Bonninghausen's Therapetic Pocket book forhommpathists, by Dr. °tile.

Aabneman's Chronic Diseases, vol 5.Together with Medicine Chests ofdifferent sizesrid prices. (apl6) VICTOR SCRIIIA.

FouxiGN
REMITTANCE.r[`HE subscribers nre prepared to frirward moneyto all parts Of England, Ireland, Scotland andwale., with despatch, and at the lowest rates.SAMUEL McCLURICAN & Co.,No. 142, Liberty at.

Ruropeon Agency. and Remittances toIreland, England, Sc.T—A It GE and small sums ofmoney can at till, timesJU be remitted by s'glit &Min at reduced rates toail parts of England, Ireland, Wales, iStc., and Lega-meA, Del ts, Rents, claims and property in Europeran be cnllected and recovered through the subscri-ber, or during fits absence front t ,is city from Octo-ber unt,l May, on his annual tours to Europe, by ap-plication to -JAMES MAY, Merchant, Water street,Pittsburgh. If. KEENAN, Attorneyand Counsellor at Law, and European, Agent, •Pburha.P. S. As H. Keenan has been fre
ittsquentlgy,trPoubledby r pplicntions and letters on the business of "Herd-man & Keenan," passenger agents ofNew York ; hederma it necessary to say, that he is not the Keenanof that firm, and has never had any connexion witheither ofthose persons.

Fan rash' Jrkstri? II T-8 AND OS'. •
rrEIE sutwerthor will introd this day, BeebeJL Custer's Pall Style ofFrtinclt,and Nutra Hata'to which lie Wotdd inVite thetion of the public. GLI SGOW,

101 id4l.,aug23 3d door below tuoika AuctiWonocEnema.N. B. His Fall assortment o CtiPs and Muffs, em-bracing an extensive variety, *dilly expected, andwill be duly announced elirc

TETTER, ITCH, SALT RHEUM, tac.—\; h."would for a single day scratch, when afflictedwith the Tetter, Itch, or other diseases of the akin,If they knew who would relieve and cure them.Ora horrible to be obliged to rub and scratchwhen alone, but more horrible to abstain from it,[fordecency sake,) when in company. Let it beremembered that DR. LEIDY'S TETTER ¢ ITCHOINTMENT is the most efficacious of any otherpreparation in existencisin curing the Tetter, Itch,and other diseases of the skin. As all diseases ofthe skin must arise from the impurity of the bloodand the fluids of the body, and where such diseasesbe oflong standing, and the constitution affectedthereby, if Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills beesed with the Ointment, they will cure any casewhatever, and if they do not, the money will be re-turned by Dr. Leidy. Most cases, however, will beeffectually cored by Dr. Leidy's Tetter and ItchOintment, unless the whole system is impregnatedby the diseased humors, which will be completelycarried offfrom the system by Dr. Leidy's BloodPill,, and the surface of the skin healed by theOintment. Price of Ointment 25 cents. For sale0 7 B. A. FAHTOCK & Co.Cor ofFirst and Wood, alsococOr of 6th and Woodstreets.

- • NI ASO NI &IC°.Dry Cood• stormy, O 5 tlltO•liet street,Between Third and Sth *reefsHTAVE just received a largd supply of'rich Fall11 Goods, comprising in milli. Cases variousstyles Prints and Chintzes ofEnglish, French and A-merican manufacture; 156 peal. ridb and desirablepatterns French Gingham, warra'nted inferior tonone imported in style, quality 'sn&duraliiiiiy ofco-lors; 4 Cases splendid Plaid goods for' adies rirersra,comprising every style for Fall akd Winter wear;Cashmeres, M de Laines, Satin Stpl6 Alpaccas Diva_noes colors; 3-4 and 4-4, BPI: irjli!kiel3l,k Silks, furMantillas; Fancy dress Silks; Bfik itild Mode colors;M de Lains 41 wool, Shawls of ilvdry style and qual-ity; Cassimerea, Cassinetts, Broind Plcitlis and Vest.ings; Bleached and unbleachedpdicliiis from 61e to181c. per yard; Green, Yellow, icipind -White Flannels; Tickings, Checks, striped ihittings; bleachedand brown Drillings, etc. etc. 11IOf 'which are of-fered at wholesale and retail at he tery lowest cashprices.(.ftp3) A. Ay, MASON At Co.

CO . M. McDONALDBrass
)

a,. Founder. First street, near Market, isprepared to make Brass Castings andBrass works generally on the mostr, reasonable terms and shortest notice.—ft'asiusing brass. works to give him a call, as he is de.termined to do all work in his line very lowmay 27-ly
.

HARDW ARP., CUT .ERY AND SADLERY.J 0 11,i A IL I(E 114, •liiirDEALER In I-Immo DOKESTIC HARDWARE,No. ' ood Sfreel. '

WOULD. respectfully inform hia friends and thepublic generally, that he baS received a largestock of loreign Hardware per ships "Isabella,"Wyoming" and "Monongahela," which, togeth-er with a Imre supply ofAmerican.Gootis he is nowreceiving direct from manullieturers will make hisassortment very extensive and complete. WesternMerchants will please call and examine his stock.sepB

t rugs,.Rosin Jalapa, Sem. Coriander,Ergot, • Wood Naptha.Cochineal, Balsam Tolo,Dorera Powder, lodine;Bern. ::alahia, Can fluidal',Juat'roOelredand for rale by •
;;;B. A. FAHNESTOCK Ec Co.

coy lat and Wood eta

•

Shake...pear GaMHIS beautilbl place of resortI repaired, the proprietor im n.lICIAIIDT.R!t, by the day, week, oconitnedations are good, and hismay 4-tf

1.1%,4tigbeen greatlylv641 y to receive

iil4:enjtha .re loHti.ac-iiicOLF.LLAND. RAISINS-30 by.a. and I bxe. M It. for nal° 63J. D. WILLIAMS,•

110 Wood et.
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{ ~c~iCt 1.
Great Remedy of the Age!

1)1t. S YNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OP WILD CHERRY,

ESTABLISHED IN 1835 BY AN ACT OF COPIOLIESS.The Great !Comedy 'VorConsumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, BronchitisLiver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficultyof Breathing, Pain in • the Side and,
Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,Influenza, Croup, Broken

Constitution, Sore
Throat, Herr-

. ousDebility,
and

All diseases of Throat, Breast, and
Lungs; the Most effectual and

speedy cure ever known
for any of the above

diseases is
Dl.. S NE' S

COAIPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
Itead the Terthrtorty.

St. Louis, Sept. 7th, 1946.
Dn. E. EASTERLY & Co.—gents.--f have beenafflicted for about three years with a pulmonary coin-plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral of themost eminent physicians of our country. At timesmy cough was very severe, pain in my side andbreast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this wayI continued to suffer, untif life became almost. a bur-den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.SWAYNE,S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, .andwas persuaded by a friend ermine to make a trial ofit, and I purchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy toinform you thatene bottle has effected a perfect cure,and that I am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.I make this statement in the form of a certificate,that others who may he afflicted with such diseasesniaysknow where to find a valuable medicine. Ylitlcan use this testimony in commendation of Dr.Swayne,s Compound Syrup or Wild Cherry as youthink best. Yours,.with respect,

sttc~~~Yl.~
t,tll CIE, 14 .
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.11...- 1 t .LE .PLED. rkd7
- C•L IC KEN E RISSugar Coated Vegutuble Poilgottre,p,,RE univeriallY adioitted to operate, not oelyas an effectuCt preventiie, but 4 a neverfailingremedy, in all diseases which can offect• the humandame.—Head .ame.—Heacitche,lndigestion,Rhteimatism, Piles,Scurvy, Dropsy,Small-pox,Choleralinorbus, Worms,Whooping -cough, Consumption, Jaindice, Quinsy,Scarlatina, Liver complaint, Apoplexy, Cancers,Measles, Salt-Itheum,:Fite, Heartburn, Giddiness,Erysipelas; Deafness, Rehings of the Skin, 'Colds,.Gout, Gravel, Paine is the back, liivaril weaknese,.Palpitations in the heart, Risings in 'he throat, Asth-ma, Fevers [Wall kinds, Female col plaints, Stichesin the side, Spitting of blood, Sore eyes, Scrofula,.St Anthony's lire, LoWness of spirits, Flooding, FluorAlbus or Whites, Gripes, King's evil '? Lockjaw; Hys-teria, Bile on the stomach, and all bilious affections,'Pleurisy, Croup, Swelled feet and legs, Swine-pox,White-swellings, Tremors, Tumours, Ulcers, Vom-iting, and a host ofothers have successively and re-Ipeatedly been vanquished by their a)Ppowerful arru.:lThey have been known to effect pbrmanent cures ,when all otherremedies had prove&hnavailing, and Iin the last surges ofditease. l2They have in linany case s superse ded the preterits-live skill of the most eminent Physicians, and re-ceived besides their unqualified commendation. iThey have been repeatedly recominended by men,of the most distinguished characters,ilthroughout theland, and been sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen,and Princes of Royal blood.

' They have been'introduced into tie Hospitals_m.Edinburgh, Paris, and Vienna, and through the dis-interested exertions of our Foreigti Auilacssadors,lthey have received the favorable cchnmendation ofthe Emperor of Russia, and his c4lestial Majesty,of the ChineseEmpire.it:r-Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute sailsfrom the port of New York, without an abundant''supply of the - , ISICK MAN'S NEVER FAILING FRIEND.irr Agencies have been established in all the:principal Cities in the Union, and applications are Iconstantly reaching us from almost numberless vil-lages in every section ofthe Country.") Testimonials',of their marvellous effects are pouring in from allquarters--and in such numbers thak we have nottime to read one halfof them. Wfrt stronger orlimore coc] esive evidence than these'important factscan the most sceptical desire? In it possible that,the many thousands who have tried 4LICKEWEIPSr PILLS, can be. deceived in their r salts) If anyimposture or quackery existed, woo d it not longago have been held 'up, as it should lie, to the scorn
ti

and derision ofa justly offended comdiunity 19 Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickene'r ix the originalinventor of Segar Coated Pills; and that nothing o.the sort was ever heard of; until hetnroduced themin June, 1343. Purchasers should', th refere,alwayeask for Clickenees Sugar Coated Vegetable Pillsondtake no other, or they will be made the victims ofafraud.
PRICE 95 CENTS PER BOX. 1Dr. Clickencr's principal office fur tie sale ofPills,is 66 Yeses street, New York. ,
WM. JACKSON, S 9 Liberty street, bead ofWoodstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa., General Agent for WesternPennsylvania, Northern Ohio, and the RiVer Coun-ties ol‘ Virginia.
The following are Dr. Clickencr's dilly apv.e.inteeAgents for Allegheny cone iv, Pa. '
WM. JACKSON, (Principal,! 89 Llbertv street.q -head ofWood.

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny City,i . • •Jonathan Ghrieat, Manchester. 1C. Townsend & Co., ~ linn. R. H. Jacqees, Birmingham.Jno. 11. Cassel, Penn street.
Andrew S. Getty, Wylie street.Robert Williams, Arthursville.R. H. Ilemingray, South Ward. ''

Wm. J. Smith, Temperance,. ille.Jeremiah Fleming, ,Lawrenceville 4Daniel Kegley, East Liberty. 11Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgh:l 'Thomas Aikin, Sharpsburgh.G. H. Starr, Sewickley. lSamuel Springer, Clinton.James M,Kee, Stewartstown.John Black, Turtle Creek.
C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth. rl

,Riley IVPLaughlin, Plumb Township.J. Jones, Bakerstown.
—..--- Penny, Ill'Kecsport. ._____.l..... myl7.11. Is the Bu!lest Cogh 111.ecliethe I everneed:,ITIIIIS was expressed in our hearing yesterday, byI an intelligent gentleman, who lid used butabout one hal fora bottle ofDr. iVillarli's OrientalCough Mixture, before he was entirely mired. Comeand get a bottle ofitond if the most obstlnate coughor cold does not disappear by its use, 1/our moneywill be refunded. Compounded as it is„ -lof the mosteffeltuve, though harmless and pleasant remedies, itsuse for years has not, nor indeed can.it,tlai/ to giveen, ire satisfaction.

•Itr sale, wholesale and retail, by iHAYS & BROCKAVAY,Liberty street, near Canal Basin.
WM. FLEMING,

La iVllll,llceVII'

WM. CARSON.ONE WORD or C,tertots.—Since the introduction'or toy article to the public, there have a number orunprincipled individuals got up nostrums., whichthey assert contain Wild Cherry ; some ure called" Balsams," " Bitters," and even " Syrup ()MildCherry," but mine is the original and only genuine
preparation ever introduced to the public, whichcan be proved by the public records ofthe Common-wealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard againstimposttion is to see that my signature is on eachbottle. Da. IL SWAYNE,CornorofEighth tend Race Streets, Philada.

§O,OOO Deaths by Consumption
irouta perhaps be a small estimatefor the ravages ofthis dreadful disease in a single year; then add thefearful catalogue of those rut off by lailamation ofthe Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Infirien-za, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs andLiver.

And the list would present an appalling proof ofthe fatality of these two classes of diseases. But it Iis important to know that nearly all of this dreadwane of human life might have been prevented by •a timely use of DR. S tVA YNE'S COMPOUND SY-RIA> (q.' %WILD CHERRY.
This Medicine has now bccn before the publicsome eight years, and is the original preparationfrom the Wild Cherry Tree. Its reputation as a rem-edy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumptionof the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsicmerits,owes but little to inflated newspaper puffs. Thosewho give it a trial, bring benefited by it, recom-mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually andsiirely has it gainedan enviable reputation and workedits way into general uve. One bottle never fails tocure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten-tions to the directioes that accompany each bottle,its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing andof the most alarming character, has al ways given re-lief, and in very many instances .has effected conspiste and permanent cures.Beware of the worth:ess Bllsams,".. Bitters,""Syrup's," as they contain none of the virtuesof the original preparation.The Original aid only) genuine article is preparedDR. SWAN E, corner of Eighth and Race streets,Philadelphia, and ter sale by agents in all parts of:the 'United States, and sonie parts or Europe.Prepared only by DR. S WAYNE, N.W. corner ofEighth and !Luce sheets, Philadelphia, and for saleby respectable Druggists in nearly all the principaltowns in the United States.

For sale tilin/esnie and Retail, by WM. THORN,53 Market street; L. JONES, ISO Liberty street, and,OC.DEN & SNOWDEN, corner of Woad and 2d ars.;SOLE AGENTS FOR PITTSDLRG7I, PA. .0°
SOLDIERS OF TILE 111 EXICA Pi WAR1/1111E subscriber haxing, opened an Mike in theCity ofPittsburgh, in the State of Penn'a, forthe purpose orprOCllring Land Warrants at the Seatkof Government, for the discharged' Soldiers of theRegular Army, as well as the Volunteers, who have!served their country in the present War with Mexico:'i'intiirms the living, and the representatives of the:dead, that by addressing an application to him at thisE'itv, giving the name and address ofthe soldier, and!fif dean, his representatia ea, it will receive carefulind prompt attention.Instrucuons and Blanks will be immediately re.per mail o the applicant, to lie executed andretiqned to me at this place. The Warrant, whenteemed, will be immediately sent per mail to theproper owner; or if ho should prefer receiving mo-, ftey, I will make sale ofbin Warrant to the best ad-Manta;ze for cash, and make nocharge for that service.cln the event of the death of the soldier, that musti!e' mentioned in the letter, and the warrant will!chic a ccordtfmg to theroll OWIng rules: First, to hisit4ol'e and children, of he have any.) Second, to hislather; and Third. to Ins mother.rlaving a son in the Geneial Land Of at Wash-i/g.ton, and one in the Army under General Scott,qA,lexien, the matter rroolti receive their prompttention, should any dilTiculty arise respecting theOice..sary proof.4Lelters addrersed. to me on the subject must be14,,Mt paid, and inclose a Five Dollar Bank Note ascompensation. WA!. B. FOSTER.

: - REFERENCES.
ffsrinar Denny,/Se Walter Frmard',

)

Pittsburgh.COI Wm. Robinson, Jr., -
fatties Hall, Esq.Ithhert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.Irvin & Foster,li"Rjor St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.LiNt. Cal. saw). W. Black,Cain. John He rron, Vol's Gen. Scott'sCaPt. 11, ,bert Porter, Army, Mes'oClikat. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,W. B. F. may be Ibund at the office of Wm. E.A ließio, Esq., late Black &Liggett's, iturkc'sHip, Fourth street. •9

Sold also by
non

I>T.) FAIINESTOCK'S COI'GH S'Y Flip This_preparation has proved itself to -lie of Yen:great efficacy in the cure of olistin,re Coffidis,Asthma, Whooping Cough, Spitting otillood, andother Pneumonic affections; and the .iiroprictorsfeel warranted in recommending it as pa safe .anduseffil medicine, and are prepared to slimy ceYtiti-cotes of indisputable authority, in testiniony of itsvalue.
his pleasant to *taste, and offered at so lowaprice as zo place it with.n the reach ofostiry person.There are, perhaps, but few Cough krparationsthat will produce such decided effects inlet, short atime. Prepared and sold, byB. A. FAIINESTOCK. Co.Corner:of First and Wood, also corner lief 6th andWood streets. 1121EI

pntras. nttucs:Tom. mjp-iILEIt, Druggist and Apotlecary, N-TEL4W. corner of Wood and sth sts., Pittsburgh,will keep constantly on hand, DRUGS, PAtives, Ott.s,DYE-STUFFS,
N. IL—Physician's prescriptions carclblly com-pounded l'roin the best materials, at any hpur atticday Or nirlit. Abe, 'an assortment of Pytrfinnery;line Tooth, !lair, and Cloth Brushes, Itc. 84., whichlie well sell low kir Cash.

fllomooopathlo Atediclne• and lloolka.JUS receive(' a 'fresh supply of IlontiropathicMedicine Chests, henneopathic Coffee, Sugar ofmilk, and a large collection of the latest pu,licationson lloinceopathy, at the Bookstore of
VICTOR SCRIBAiROO Fifth at. between Wood and Market eta:

WILLIAM'TTNDERTAKERFifTIT.O VlLdLaOte, yopposit. eTheatre, respectfully inrorms MS friendsand the public in general, that lie has resumedbusiness as a Furnishing Undertaker. FA is supplied with, and always keepS on hand, cotrns ofallsizes and kinds, shrouds, and all other articles ne-cessary on such occasions.
. Silver plates, ice boxmand leaden coffins will besupplied on order. A fine hearse and carrMges al-,ways ready to attend funeral's.

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.gTHE subscriber, having bought out the wellknown Livery Stable kept by C. B. Duty, inthe4Ertili Ward, respecthilly informs his friends andtlieriblic generally, that lie will keep at-all times asteel(' ofthe best description of riding horses, bug-gresi carriages of all kinds, and in short everythingrctAred in his line of business.A:considerable portion of his stock is new, and heis pOnlident no stuck in the city will be superior to

tHill'te.rms will be nindernte. His stable is on Lib-ersyist.,.l"few doors aboye the canal bridge, whereho,rbpcetfutly solicits a share of public patronage.
CHARLES COLEMAN. •tarlle is also provided with an elegant Hearsewhielt!tvill be furnished when required. oct2s

a 2.9 ly
I

14. D.A. CAIIIERON,;4‘MANOF110LOW WARE AA PLATFORM SCALES,;AND E,ASTINGS IN GENERAL.iTECTFULLY auks the patronage of his
' ftiends. Ire feels warranted that he can givesatitUtion to all who may purchase of him. Hisestaldiuhment is on AVlCelvps plan of Lots,sthwaidr naar3Lly

Fall resniiiiiii77CI MOORE has justreeeised from NewYbrkthe Fall Style "rnATs, which he willrin-a%traduce this day, Saturday, Aug. 2Sth. All Rhosinwant of a neat and sulTrior 11AT, would dj well tocall at No. 75, Wood st.,aug2.B 3d door abovel..eurt hOYSTERS! OYSTERS!! OYSTERS / IGEORGE SCHNEER respectfully inn, MS hisfriends and the public, that he is daily in the!receiptofFINE FRESH OYSTERS, which will lie served up inevery stele, at short notice, to suit his customers.Kr• Gruund Nut Candy, and every drconfectioneries, on hand and for sale at tlbth ant Smithfield sts.

John P. Perry,(Lole of the firm of Malcolm, Leech 4. C0.,)

Chr i i:i n dri stFlouri ulic oonuan nttr lyPro-duct;, knipper, tin, tin plates, tinners' tools, zinc,Itbssia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,dye-sitars, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and PittsburghManntactures generally, corner ofLiberty and Ir-win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, inCasli,o.t Goods, made on consignments of Produce,&c.
maylB-tf

Ventrien ~..d..AWESTERVELT, the old and
. Venitian Blind Maker, formerly ~St. idand Fuurth sm., takes this method to intblin hiS ruin)&Mims oldie tact that his Factory M now in full oporation on St. Clair at., near the old AllighenjBridge, where a constant supply of Blindeof seriouscolors andlualities, is constantly kept on hand andat all prices, front twenty cents up tosuit custOmers.N.ll. If required, Blinds will be put up sb, thatin case ofalarin by fire, or otheswise, they May beremoved without the aid ofa screw-driver antl withthe same facility that any other piece oifuifniturecan be removed, and without any extra expense.je24-d&wv.

and Job Printing Office,
- W. CORNER OF WOOD •ND rtrru STREETS.HEN proprietor of tbs Morning Post and Ilfer-
, Gle,:y and Mativiincturer respectfully informs hitfriends;And .the patrons of these papers, that hehas al4ge and well chosen assortment ofJOII'TYPE, AND ALL OTHER MATERIALSNeceiiaiit to a Joh Printing Office, and that hris pre cried to execute

LETTER'PIIESS PRINTING, OP EVERYDESCRIPTION.800kir,4./: Bills ofLading, Circulars,Pamphlfts, Bill Heads, Cards,Hand Blank Checks, Hat Tips.All Wide of Blanks, Stage, Steamboat and CanalBoat Alibi with appropriate cuts, printed onthe short-est notiso and mostreasonable terms. •Be r;ekpectfidly asks the patronage of his friends,,and the public in general, i n this branch of his busi.teept 22) L. ILARPE

___t__,OATITION TO THE PUBLIC.—The subscriber%,..J by written Contract with the Pruitt Tzii; Co.,has the exclusive right to sell their Teaa in }Pittaburgh and Allegheny cities. Any person attemptingto sell their Teas except procured through tote, ispracticing a:deception and a fraud upon the public—and their statements are not tribe relied on.iee.23 A. JAYNES, 79 Fourth atrlaF LARDBarrel, i,,. eaeF----.bydet.29
—I

SMITII & SINCLAIR. CIANDLES-20 bxe, S
decls
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2i07 Matn•street, Buffalo, New Ifork. -.'1-Alt. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETAI3LE.LITHON-.I_, TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1547.—" 1CAME, I SAW, I Corretriamn;" is most a"triphaticallythe case with this artiCle.. Disease has ever yieldei
to its must sriamellons medicinal power. Whereverit has gone, and South America, England, Canada.and the United States haVe proved the truth ofthis
statement, the itbsive4notation in a strong and.pithY!,sentence, tells the whilestory. Invalids, the prin.ciple upon Which you are cured may not be known
Ito you, but the result ofa!trial ofthe article ii staid,.factory; you are restored; and the secret of the cureremains with the proprietor, The Medicine is a!compound 0f:22 distinctvegetable agencies; each in-dividual root -has its own peculiar, exclusive, medi-cinal property, conflicting with no ether compound—each root makes its own cure—and as a perfectcorribinatimi„. when taken into the system, it doesthe work which NATURE, when her laws were firstestablished;intended it should do—P.o R IT I E S;I STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the .brokendown, debilitated 'constitution. DROPSY, in all its!characters, will be completely eradicated from theI system by it use. See pomplete in agents' hands,for free circulationthey tree upon all diseases,and show testimony circuses.- GRAVEL, and alleornslI plaintsor the! ttrinao organs, form alio the cause !ofgreat suffering, and Violist's Lrrnoreratrrre hasacquired no 'small celebrity over the country,'bythe

, cures it hailmade in this distressing cries of afflic-Cons. So famed; it seems, is! this medicine, that ithas thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medicalpuhlications, In the November No. 1846, ofthe"Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review of Medicaland Surgical Science," in-an article upon calculogsdiseases; and "solvents," the writer, after noticing-the !het that the English' overnment once purchaseda secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase inISO ofa secret retried,, by the Legislature orN,ewYork, thus pays tribute to ,the fame of the Medicine:"Why do net our Representatives in Senate andAsseinbly convened, enlighten and 'dissolve' thesuffering thousands of thismountry, by the purchaseofVaughn's V egetable Lithoniriptic, than which nosolvent sineelthe days Of Alchemy has pesseised tinehair the fame !"Reader, here is a periodical.ofhighstanding, acknnidedged throughout a large sectionofthis country tobeone ofthe best conducted jour-nals or the kind in the United States. exchangingwith the scimitific.werks of Europe to-,our certainknowledge, edited by Austin, Flint, 114..D., and con-tributed In by men (lithe highest professional ;thin.ty, thus stepping aside to notice a "secret remedy."You will at once understand nounknown and worth-less nostrum, could thus extort a comment Irons sohigh a quarter and consequently, unless it directlyl conflicted with the. practice of the faculty, it musthave been its great fame"-which has caused it toreceive this passing nod. Kioney diseases, weak.:ness of the bode and spine, irregular, painful andsuhr,essed Mensluration, hour Alba:, and the en-tire complicated train ofevils which follow a diger-Fered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.,(lend for pamphlets front Agents, and you will find-evidence oldie value ofthe Lithontrictic there puttfirth. !Ssa remedy for the irregularities of the to 1male system, it has in the compoynd a "root" whichhas been resorted to in the!north ofEurope for cettunics—as n sure cure for this complaint, and arescorer of the health of the entire system. LINER
' COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES, &e., areinstantly relieved. People of the West will find itay; only remedy in these complaints, as well as FE-VER li nr I) Acum There is no remedy like it, and nocalomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.Nu injury will result in its use, and its active properties are manifested in the use.ofa single 30 oz bottle,FOR FEVER AND AGUE, 'Bilious Disorders, fake noother Medicine. RHEUMATISM, GOUT, willfind relief., file action of this medicine upon the Brood, willChange the disease—which originates in the blood—and a healthy result will follow. DvsecrstA, IN-DIGESTION &c., 'yield in a few days use of this Medi.cane. fraanzinafion or TILE LUNGS. COUGH, CODso:net-ton also, has ever found relief. Sencit'ims.,ERYSIPELAS, Pitts, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by iiii•pure blood—will find this article the remedy. Thesystem, completely acted upon by the twenty-twodifferent properties ofthe mixture, is purified andrestored—as a partial cure will not follow. - Thetrain of common complaints, Palpitation of theHeart, Sisk Headache, Debilityi4c., are all• the re-sult of some del mngement of the system, and theGREAT ItEsronEn will do its work. The promisesset forth in the advertisement, are. based upon theproof of what it has done in the past four years.The written testimony of 1000 Agents'in Canada,the United States, England and South America, inthe possession of the proprietor--and can be seenby all interested-4s a sufficient demonstration thatit is the best Medicine ever offered to the World.Get the pamphlet, and study the 'principle as there Ilaud down, 'of the method ()retire. Put up in 30 oz.bottles, at $2; 12 oz.do at $1 each—the larger hold-irg fox: more than two small bottles. Look out andno( get imposed upon. Evrry bottle has ',Vaughn'sVegetable Litliontriptic Mixture" blown upon theglass, the written'signature of"G.C. Vaugn" on thedirections, and 'C''. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped onthe cork." Noneether are genuine. Prepared by.Dr. G- C. Vaughn,' and sold at the.Principal Office.'207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retaili'No attention given to letters, unless post paid—or-iders tram regularly constituted Agents excepted: postipaid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-vice. promptly attended to gratis.Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthin arti-cle-132 Nassau et:, New York city; 295 Essex et..Salem, Ms - •and 4 the principal Druggists throeir-a •

out the b diied Staiesand Canada, as advertised ,
the papers. h- .

Agents in this city—
Hays & BrockwaY, Wholesale and ,Retail Agents,No. 2,CommercialRow, Liberty streety Pittsburgh.Also, ti. E. Set leres 67 Wood street; John Mitchell,, Federal street, Alleghenycity; John Barclay, Beaver;John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-d&wly1 CLOTHING ! CLOTHING ! ! CLOTHING !!IThe Three Dig, Doors vs. The Western'World 31 I '150,000 wELLIsEr.)EcTED GARMENTS 'NTOW made and ready to be offered on the most'11 liberal terms to my old customers and this pub-Ilie in general. The Proprietora this far famed and!extensive establishment has now, after returningHfrom the Eastern cities,at much trouble and expense,lust completed his fi ll and.winter arrangements to.supply'his thousandof customers with one of themost desirable stockoftluthing that has ever beenoffered in this or anylotherniarket west ofthe moon-! tains. For neatness in style, and workmanship,com-bined with the very low price which they will besold for, must certainly render the , old unrivalledThree Big Doors one of the greatest attractions ofthe western country.. It is gratifying to me to heable to announce to !roy numerous friends at borneland abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinaryefforts which I`..have made to meet the many calls inmy line, it is with difficulty I can keep time with theconstantrush that is Made on this popular establish-ment. It is a well established fact, that.my sales areeightor ten times larger than any other house.in thetrade, and this being the case on the amount sold, Ican afford to sell at !midi less profit than others couldpossibly think ofdoing. if:they wished to cover con-tingent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweepofall my present stock befae the beginning of nextyear; coming to this conclusion, I will make it thenterest of every mat 4 who wants a cheap whiternit, to call and purchasaat the Three 'Big Doors.net2l-il&.w I, . ..101-1N NI ,cLosit Ev
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PRIVATE DIEEASES.
in. Reese's,of.6s, iDer-
zwnd. Aiirri can be con- .,sulted in all case cy a pri- '

rade or delicate. tore, in-ident to the hernia frame.
Jr

Syphilis,,and Syphiliticeruptions;; goliorrlima; and'is consequences; togetherith all VENEREAL die-
:Agee," i InPeritinn :110(1t.)1ctalood, with alfdlieasei of

.. VENEREAL origin, skin
.. strictures, gleet,urethral discharger,seminal weakness -and impotency; also Mien, rheu-matism,. female Weakness,' diseases of ttO woni,,monthly suppressions.. Diseases ofthe joints,fistu- ••la in ano, nervous affections,pains to the backandloins, irritations of the neck ofthe bladdertniand kid-

.

i
neys, scrobutic eruptions, tetter,ring-wor ,mercu-ral diseases, etc. . ' - I -

TWELVE YEARS *PRACTICEExclusively devcited thestlidj aheireavenereab.disorders,•ond thosti arising from Iexcesses, gaiety, climate, or- impurities q.whereby the constitution may have been,e-
enables Dr. Drown to offer assurances• an
relief to alb,who may place thcmselyeltcare.

Dr. frown's officesareconveniently aria
seperate apartments; patients can visit Dr.
out fear ofexposure to other visitors.

meet of
youthful
e blood,
fiebled,
speedy.der his

.ged into

Cb-fiiiiii.a Illagical Vain Extractor.TT is now conceded by medical men that Connell's
, 1 Magical Pain Extractor, manufactured by Comb-stock 4- Co., 21 Courtlandst., Vew York, is the great-est wonder of the ldthLeentory. Its effects are tru-ly miraculous. All pains are removed from, bt rns,scalds, fix., and all extrrnal.sores; in a few minutesalter its application, healing the same on'the mostdelicate sum, leaving no scar. It is equally beneficial in all moos of inflammatory diseases, such aesore Nipples and EYes; Sprains, Rheumatism;White Swelling and Weers, Bruises, Burns, Chill-blains, Erysipelas, Biles, Tic Dolonlitr, &c. Welmight add as proofto all we nay, the names ofmany Ii eminent physicians whili usoit in their practice, and Ihundreds of the clergy who praise ft to, theirpeople.Kind parent KEEP IT CONSTANTLY ON MANn, in Case'ofaccidents by fire life may tit lost without it, bat .by its use all burns are subject to its controloinlessthe vitals are destroyed.Caution—remember andask for Connel's Magical-Pain Extractor, manufac-tured by Comstock 4, Co , N. y., and taxa no other.

It is of importance to many 'pirsonx in ' heed ofMedical' aid, to obtain good advice priv •I,*:andpromptly. To'all such, Dr. Brownaread skill ie.-removing venereal diseases, in_ their vari nforraland stages, offers inducements which can' jarely be
equalled. Strangers are hereby apprised r that-Dr.Drown has been regularly educated.in.ever;:branch.:of medicine, and for, the. last twelve years, -onfired- •
himself exclusively to the • treatment ofthbie•dis- • 1„eases. •

Dr. Brown is the only regularly educated.surgFpxi r,in Pittsburgh who gives his whole anent* tothese 4complaints. ., . .

~ ,EtrCertain'safe and speedy cures witlitk. it cam," 1.be guarantied. - •.:, ,Recent casesare relieved in •a- short tiinr; who- •,•4out interruption, from business`, -. •.

~ i th,. , ri.irr Hernia or Dupiurc--Dr. Drown: alsS' invite A 'persona afflicted with Hernia to'call,mi-hillias paidparticular attention to this disease. •• .-

Letters.from a distance, asking advice, mnt.;s!nfain arcs or they will not be attended'to.
'•irr Office on Diamond Alley, a few doorsfrom , ' • •-r'.,

Wood street, towards the market... Cane fis. • :'strictly confidential. oq gravy .
-------i•
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CHINESE*IIAIR:VR.EAM
MATCRLESS ARTI.CLIC lOtt ti-Growth, Beauty;.drid Restoration' of.hoTins CREAM,,when onceknown, will su:all other articles of the kind ..now.Where the hair is dead, harsh, thin, unhea

turning grey, a few applications will makW Isoft and dark, and give it a beautiful, livelyance • and will also make it maintaiu its Jilland healthy color,twice as long ns all the piVona whic -I are generally used. Where thethin, or has fallen ef, it may bJ. restored bthis cream. Every Indy and gentleman whci ishabit of using oils on their hairVshould at on'chase a bottle of the Chinese linis Cream, as
composed that it will not injure the hairlike t
Cr preparations, but will beautify it, andtiVe'satisfaction in every instance.

For testimony to its very superior qualitil
the. following letter from Rev. Mr. CaldwlMessrs. Hendershmt & Stretch, Nashville,agents for the Southern States:

'Letter from the Rev. R. Cahltoell, Pastor
Presbyterian Church, Pulaski.; .1Messrs. Hendershott and Stretch: Gentlemen—ltake pleasure in adding my testimony in favorofltheexcellent preparation called Do: Psnitzsn'a C ton.=Hiatt CREADI—fbr, about two_ years.ago, MY, 'hairwas very, dry, brittly, and disposed to corne.Out:• buthaving procured a bottle,of the cream, and used itaccording to the prescription, it is now soft,olastic,and firm to the bead. Manybalsams and oils wereapplied, each leaving mijixin a worse state thanbefore. This cream, howniei, has met my expectstion.

As an article for the toilet, my wife gives it prefer.ence over all others, being delicately perfumed, andnot disposed torancidity. The ladies especially will-find the Chinese Cream to be a desideratum in theirpreparations for the toilet. Respectfully, Ike..
R..CALDWELL.Pulaski, January 7, 1347.Sold wholesale and retail, in Pittsburgh, by;JohnM. Townsend, No. 45, Market street; and: JoelMohler, corner of Wood and Fifth streets.jels-11&wly . •

Piles, Sores,ele.--The Genuine Hays! Liniment, isan article more justly celeoratec as ofcure for theahoire, than any or all others. Its cures araalmostimmediate, and it Mog, necessary to letthose whoallow the article and used it with such great sum-mit, than it islo be hail true and genuine o f Com-stock and Co,2itourt/and at., N.Y., sole proprietor.Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh, Pa., `"by Wit.bias/son, 89 Liberty ; st. head of Wood at.; also inWashington, hi., by A Clark; in Brownsville byNennett & Crocker, alsoiby oar agt. in every town'in Penney vania, Ohio, Md.and Virginia,novl9-daw6m

BALOF COLUMHAIR TON/C.—
M

To THE BALD ern GREY.—If11 you wish' a rich, luxurient head of hair, freefrom dandruffand surf, do not fall to procure thegenuine Balsam orColumbia. In cases ofbaldnessit will more than exceed your expectations. Manywho haie lost their hair for twenty years, haie hadit restored to its•original perfection by the tte'prthis balsam. Age, mats or condition appeer, beno obstacle whatever; it -also causes the fluid to flowwith which the delimit° hair tube is filled, by whichmeans thousands (whose hair was grey at the ttfr -atic eagle) hare had their hair restored to itsMatt.ral color by the use ofthis in+aluable remedy.l .lttall cases offever it will be found one ofthe .mostpleasant wash that can be used. A•fewapPlicationsonly are .necessary to Beep the hair..from fallingout. It strengthens the roots, it never fails to Mt- -part a rich glossy appearancil, andas a peewee-forthe toilet it is unequalled, it holds three times asmuch as other miscalled hair restoratives-and ismote effectual. The genuine mamifactured only byCombstock 4- Co., 21 Court/and street, Areto York..Sold only genuine in:Pittsburgh, by Wx....TAelt-SON, 89 Liberty st., head ofWood st.; also in Weak.ington, Pa. by A. Sweney & Son; in CitnnonsMirg,by Dr. Vowelle; in Browsville by Bennett 4- Croker,•,_also in every town in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Md.., endriovl9-d2Fw6rn .
Glieunsatitim, Gout and Tie DoloureuriiA RESPECTABLE gentleman called at our offiee;.1-1_ as he said, to inform us that he hadbeen afilici•ted for fifteen years with Rheumatism or Gout, andoccasionally with Tic Doloureux; that be had bee*.frequently confined to hittroozo for month& together;.-_and often suffered the most intense and excruciating.pain, but that lately he bad been using JAYNE'SALTERATIVE, from which he found the most gig._nal and unexpected relief. He says he found' themedicine very pleasant and effective and thistly*,

nnow considers hinelf perfectly cure 'd.--Phi adel-phis itiorni American.

A FACT Worm Knowura.--A gentleman ofSeto''• felons habit from indiscretion in his youngerdaya,. became affected with Ulcerations in theThroat andNose, and a disagreeable and troublesome emptiedofthe Skin. Indeed, his .whole system bores themarks ofbeing saturated. with disease. One ham!,and wrist were sornach affected, that he had !mirth.use ofthe hand, every part being covered with deets,,.painful and offensive ulcers,and were as hollow andporus as a honey-comb. It wasat this stage ofhiscomplaint, when dehth appeared inevitable from -aioatlumme disease, that he, comnienced, the.use ofJayne,aAlterative, and having taken iti*icen bottles,.,is now perfectly cured.The Alterative,operates through the circulation,:and purifies the lood and eradh ate. disease fromthe system, wherever located, and the mermen.*cures it has performed in diseases of the skin, cam;cer, acorfula, gout, liver complaint, dyspepsia, and.other chronic diseases, is,,trulyastonishing.--dpirifof the Times.
I& Por sale in Pittsburgh at the, PEKIN TEALSTC.ILE, 7..)Fourth street, Pittsburgh. se24

BEST COUGH MEDICINEINTHEWORLD PrAnother, evidence ofthe superiority. ofDr.Willard,sCough Mixture over all others. ' Read thefollowing certffteve from a respectable 'citizen ,orthe Fifth Ward"!
. . .

•

Pri-rsouncrt, Nov.:3, 1847.This certifiesthat fOrsome weehopnat I was tronbled with a very serious cough, which was evidentlybecoming tented nif the lungs to such-an extent ae.to resist the effect ofevery medicindwhich I hadbeen using. I was finally persuaded to call at' flays.4. Bruckway's Drug Store, and get, a bottle of Ds.Willard's Oriental -Cough Mixture; which, to li ly;great surprise, relieved me very much i alter taitilironly two or three doses, and be I' had.used 'one'bottle,I was entirely cured. I was so much Pleated:with its effects thatJ.have brouidit others to.buy, it,and.ehall continue to recommend it to my' friends,:as /firmlybelieve it lobe the 'best cough meditineha.!the-World I" • ' •

ANDREW McCAFFRY"..•Try it--only 25-cents a bottle. Sold byBAYS 5 BROCKWAY„• No. 2 Liberty st. near Canal Basin. `Sold also by J.Fleming, Lawrencev ill e.novlo

Few.l4auo ort es. ------. 21. 'NTOW receiving an entire new itocx. of Phil:la.:, - ....411 Fortes, from the manufactories of Gide &Co., ~: '',"4,7-'New Yaw, and Chicxering, of *Boston. ' The pit. " ' %AI.,terns arc of the latest style, and with All the mod.` .f4,ern improvements. For 'sale at Factory prices,, hi' ' . 1-.1,•JOHNH. MELLOR • ' tr''" *
decl6

81 Wood street.:
• it-4'VAUGHN'S VEGETABLEV -ITHONTIIIPTIC4.,%• -t-A10 doz in store - and for salLe-by • 'D-., :-..- HAYS+ BROCRIVAIG • i

,_

,- .

_ 1 —.._._______—__._._______
-__-- 1 ,MILD CANDLES--50 Boxes, for sa/abi'

.earine Candies, for sada by-' Alf
lyi dec3 ' SMITH & SINCLAIR.' • P.40,,J.D. WILLIAMS.
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